Meditation: A Workplace Benefit

If you want to control
the anxiety of life,
live in the moment,
live in the breath.
Amit Ray

It does not matter where stress and anxiety come from—workplace,
home, finances, or family—everyone experiences this. When we are
stressed, we are not able to do our best work. However, a
workplace meditation or mindfulness program can be a stress
management tool for employees. In fact, the Wellness Institute at
Cleveland Clinic found that “mindfulness-based techniques, including
meditation, can lower stress levels in a demanding work environment
and lead to happier, more engaged employees.”
Providing a meditation or mindfulness program is an inexpensive way
for a company to send a message that the well-being of its employees
is a priority.

Ideas for wellness coordinators
•

Create a quiet space for employees to take a mental break during the workday. The space can be for
meditation, prayer, or just a few moments of peace. Some workplaces make it dual purpose and use it for
their nursing mothers’ space too. It should be located in quiet area of the building and be absent of all
technology. It only needs to be big enough for a comfortable chair, floor pillows or mat, and a small table.

•

Consider having a daily or weekly 10-minute group meditation break for interested employees. There
are many free guided meditation apps available. Insight Timer is one.

•

Create a walking trail map that encourages employees to take a break from the workplace and spend
some time outdoors.

•

Share this infographic with your employees about ways to be more mindful at work.

Employee Newsletter:
Choose a meditation practice that’s right for you
To read this quarter’s newsletter for your employees, click here or visit
https://www.blueearthcountymn.gov/DocumentCenter/View/4666/Handout_201909_Employees_Chooseameditatio
npracticethatsrightforyou.
To share this newsletter with your employees, download and save the document to your computer. Add
your logo in the bottom left corner. Then distribute. Some ideas for distribution include:
• Email the document to your staff as an attachment
• Print the document once you’ve added your logo and post it in a common area in your workplace
• Copy and paste the text into your organization’s newsletter

This handout is based on materials compiled by Hennepin County Public Health.
For more information about how BE WELL partners with worksites to create
healthy work environments, contact us at (507) 304-4411 or find us at
www.BlueEarthCountyMN.gov/BeWellatWork.

